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Gulab Bai Yadav Smriti Shiksha Mahavidyalaya, Borawan organized a Workshop on
Taxonomy of Teaching Learning & Online Assessment 26 February , 2fi22. The objectives of the
workshop viere to focus on developing competencies related to different t_vpes of assessfirent,

outcome'based assessment, developing tools for assessmsnt, outcome-based assesslnent, question
paper setting, evaluation of answer scripts etc.

Session 1:

The first session of the workshop was orientation f*r the participants and it was deliberated
by Nikita Yadav, Assistant Professor Gulab Bai Yadav Srnriti Shiksha Mahavidyalaya,Borawan.
Themain objectives oftheMission forwhich the centercame into exist as well as of the objectives
and need behind the training programlnes like Assessment and Evaluation in teaching learning
processes were stated by him. It rvas follorned by the introduction of the participants alrd there they
expressed their expectations from this workshop.

Sesston 2:

Post-lunch sessions \r/sre taken by Dr. Parinita Ratnaparknhi, Assistant Professor Gulab Bai
Yadav Srnriti Shiksha Mahavidyalaya, Borawan on Test Standardization &, Assessment in
Affective and Psychomotor Domain. Educational otljectives ars not only the goals towards which
the curriculum is siraped and towards which instruction is guided, but they are also the goals that
provide the detailed specification for the instruction and use of evaluation technique. The
taxonomy of educational objectives is divided into three majar areas: Cognitive omain, Aft"ective
Domain, Psychornotor Domain. Cognitive Domain is sonceffied rvith knowledge outcomes,
intellecftiai abilities and skills. It includes activities such as remembering and recalling, thinking,
problem solving and creativify etc. Affective domain includes the objectives which describes the
change in affitude, interest, appreciation and mode of adjustment. Psychornotor domain includes
objectives related to per€epfual and motor skill areas. It requires a higher order of thinking abilit-y

Smtit

and doing. It deals with areas involving varied types of muscular skills and
activities are related to practical skills and habits.
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Stalement I BloomsTaxonomy is primarilyused loassess slldenls prior

knowledoe and identilyar€as where addilionalinstruclior is needed
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2. Bloomb Taxonomy Queslion 1:

Staiemenl l:BloomsTaxonomyis a framework for organizinq and

cdteqonzrg drlle,enr levels ot lea'r 19 oolec'ves

ln lighr of the above starements, choose lhe most appropriate arswer

from the options qiven below:

I Bolh slatement I and Slalemenl llare.otrecl

2. Bolh $arement andsraremefi llare incoirecr

3 Slaleme.t lis cotred but Stalemenl ls ncor€ct

4. Slaremefl I is incorect but Statemenr I scorecl



lrlhe mid-twenties Anderson, Krarhwohlet al revised the s x category of
cognili!e domain of Bloom's laxonomy Which oftherollowinO represents
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3. Bloom's Taxonomy Question 2:

5. Blooml Taxonomy Question 4:

r. Remember nq, underst3ndihs, applyinq, analysing, synlhesizing, evaluating

2 R€member nq, understandinq applyine analysmq, evaluar n!, .reating

3 knowinq comprehendlnq, appylng analysing, syntheslzing, cre6ling

4. Remember ng, understandins, applying analys ng, cEaiing, eva !atiig

4 sloomlr.xonohy Question 3:

Repa r of doub e slrahd breaks hade d!ring me os slr the
yeasl Saccharomy.es cerevisiae

Ma* only one aval.

1. occurs mosllyby non-homoloqous endjo hins

2. occlrs hosllylsirqlhe s6lerchromal d as a lemplale

3. occurs mosllyLsing lhe homo oqous chromosome as a lemp al€

4. s associaled wilh a hiqh f.equency of mulat ons

Receivihg,respondrng,valurng,organi2ingandchara.terizingarelhe

levels oiwhrch ofthefoilownq doma n?



6. BloomsTaxonomyQueslion5:

Applicalon, analysis ard synlhesis are examples oi-

r. h sher orderrh nk nq skils

2. owetsorder th nklng skils

3 declaralive knowledqe

4 procedu6lknowledqe

ylQueslioh 6

Which oi lhe fo low nq rs llgl a hiq rerorder th nkinq skill?

ytQueslion7

Appli.ator,an6lysis.rdsynthesisareexamplesof

I h qherorderlhiiking skils

2 owerorder th nk ns ski is.

3 declaral ve knowledqe

4 procedunlknowedqe
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Assert on (A)rHlmans are ablelo Learn and rehember newihings ih

moior and .ognitive domains throushouilheir llfe span.

Reason (R):outcom€ oi a severely depived childhood cah beeasily

Choose the corect optioh.

1. Bolh {A) and (R) € llue and (R) ls rhe corecl explanation of (a).

2 Both (a) and (p) el,uebur (R)isnorrhecoreciexplanarionof (A)

3. (A) slrue bur(F) islalse.

4. Bolh (A) and (Rl are fa se

Which domain or aspect ot studenfs behaviouris relaledloh s iileresls

2

3



12 BloomsT.xonom YQ

Which oflhe lolow nq is considered asthe objective oiappllcation?

3

(M,A)

1 1 Blqolqs,T"Jonqoytouestion 10

Whal is the co(ect sequencefrom lowerto hiqher. for rhdicatihg iearninq

outcomes related to af f ective domain?

(B)Valuinq

Choosethe corect answer from lhe options qiven below:

r (A), (B), (c), (D) and(E)

2 (A) (c), (B) (D) and (E)

3 (c), (D) (E), (a) aid (6)

4 (B),(c), (A) (D) ahd (E)
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14 BloombTaxonomy Q

Divis on of contenrs inlo uiirs

Diagnose lhe l€arning diffi.ullies

Alain Basl€ry l€vel byteachers

Whi.h of the fo lowing assessmenl area of learnirg outcohes will
belonq lo the cateqoryof lowerlevel?

Which of the following learning strategies are not developed by a.S

1 abillyto analyse lhe facis and niormalion

2 ab iilyto create and synlhes ze varlous fa.ls togelher

3 mastery of facls and iifomalion as shown n r€producinq lhem wh.n asked

4 abilityto use slannards and atriving 61dec sions
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1 3 EIsqDb IalanoloytQuestioh l 2

Prof. S.

'Automated,uncorscoLs mastery of actLvities and related skllls at
strateq c evel'wilh Eferenc€ io.lassilicalio. of objeclives oflearninq in

the psychomolor domain proposed by R.H Dave means



l6 y.louestion 15

Which ollhe follow ng leaming oulcome-based behav olrs belong to the
category of being high in lems oftaxoromi..alegorles in cognil ve

e) crirical rhinking

Selecllhe co ect answerirom the follow ng opt ons

2

3 (b) (d) ahd (0
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